
ePeachy Newsletter and GCDHHePeachy Newsletter and GCDHH
Calendar Announcement!Calendar Announcement!

Epeachy News Subscribers,Epeachy News Subscribers,

Due to Yahoo pol icy changes, GCDHH wil l  close i ts Yahoo groupDue to Yahoo pol icy changes, GCDHH wil l  close i ts Yahoo group
(Epeachy News) very soon. Do not fret! GCDHH already has a new Google(Epeachy News) very soon. Do not fret! GCDHH already has a new Google
Group for Epeachy News.Group for Epeachy News.

So, we are asking you to help spread the word! Please join EpeachySo, we are asking you to help spread the word! Please join Epeachy
News' Google Group.News' Google Group.

How do you join the Google Group? Great question!How do you join the Google Group? Great question!

Cl ick below or copy the l ink to your web browser:Cl ick below or copy the l ink to your web browser:
1. https://groups.google.com/forum/#!forum/epeachy-newshttps://groups.google.com/forum/#!forum/epeachy-news
2. Sign into Google (please use a Gmail  account)! Sign into Google (please use a Gmail  account)! 
3. Please add your name and email  address. Be sure to cl ick the buttonPlease add your name and email  address. Be sure to cl ick the button

that says apply to join the group!that says apply to join the group!
If you would l ike to post to ePeachy, please use this email  address:If you would l ike to post to ePeachy, please use this email  address:
epeachyepeachy-news@googlegroups.com-news@googlegroups.com

In other news, GCDHH has added the community calendar back to theIn other news, GCDHH has added the community calendar back to the
website! You can find the calendar at: www.gcdhh.org/calendar. To post towebsite! You can find the calendar at: www.gcdhh.org/calendar. To post to
the calendar, use this email  address: the calendar, use this email  address: gcdhhevent@gmail .comgcdhhevent@gmail .com

Thank you for your patience! We are excited to be serving you in this newThank you for your patience! We are excited to be serving you in this new
way. way. 

Best, Best, 

GCDHH ModeratorsGCDHH Moderators
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